QUICK REFFERENCE

SPOKE POINT CHART

The following is a quick refference guide to earning spoke points. You can print and keep this on your
bike or beer fridge. For each 100 points earned the member will receive the Spoke Wing. Spoke
Wings point increments are issued in 100, 500, 1000, 1500, 2000, 2500, 3000 and etcetera. So, four
100's and a 500 then Four 100's and a 1000, etc.. Wings are typically awarded at club meetings.
ACTIVITY

POINTS

NOTES

Serve as Board Member

100

Per year served.

Sponsor a Candidate

40

Awarded after candidate is voted in.

Host, Coordinate, Develop event/function 4.

40

Individual does planning, excludes group planning.

Work a club Event/function 1.

25

Includes advance set up.

Attend club function, ride or event 2.

15

I.E. club BBQ, breakfast ride, annual club runs, parties.

15

I.E. Poker runs, Memorials, fund-raisers, etc.

50

Individual does planning, excludes group planning.

Attend over-night trip 2.

35

Attend only - did not develop trip.

Attend Club meeting 3.

20

I.E. Annual, Special, membership drive.

Fund Raising for club events.

25

Donations, raffle items, sponsors, ticket sales.

Attend non-club function, ride or event
Coordinate, Develop over-night trip

4.

2.

FOOT NOTES:
1. If you work event/function you do not get extra poins for attending.
2. For this Event/Ride to be Spoke Point eligible Club members must be notified by Email and Facebook.
Event/Ride must be posted a minimum of three (3) days prior to the activity. No less than three (3) fully
patched club members must participate in the event. Club members who are not wearing their colors will not
earn points for that particular event/ride.
3. Board members attending regularly scheduled board meeting shall receive no additional points.
4. The event coordinator is responsible to provide the President a list of members that earned spoke points at
the event.

THE MORE YOU DO THE MORE YOU EARN

